CQU University Orientation
Alternate distance education sessions – Rockhampton
25th February 2012

Off campus students (distance) and part-time students in all programs are invited to participate if you are unable to attend the Rockhampton orientation from 20 – 24 February.

Please register your attendance on the Orientation Booking Form at www.eforms.cqu.edu.au by phoning (07) 4930 9456 or emailing ssc@cqu.edu.au with your name, student number, program, location and dates.

‘If you have a laptop, it would be useful to bring it to orientation’

Saturday 25 February 2012

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 8:00 – 8:45 | Start Uni Now (SUN)  
For High School Students Only. SUN students also attend the rest of the day.  
Bld 33/G.22                                                                 |
| 9:00 – 9:15 | Welcome to CQUUniversity  
Welcome to Country  
Welcome  
Bld 32/G.18                                                                  |
| 9:15 – 10:15 | General Information  
About the orientation and the university, where to find help, support information.  
Bld 32/G.18                                                                  |
| 10:15 – 10:30 | Morning tea break  
Refreshments provided  
Bld 32/G.18 courtyard                                                          |
| 10:30 – 11:15 | Library Information  
Online, SeachSmart, reciprocal borrowing, posting items, faculty liaison librarians, help  
Bld 10                                                                    |
| 10:30 – 11:15 | Computer Session  
Logging on  
MyCQU, IT Helpdesk  
Enrolling  
CQUcentral  
Learning online  
Moodle, importance of discussion forums  
Bld 19/G.09 and G.12                                                          |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 11:15 – 12:00 | **Computer Session**  
*Logging on*  
MyCQU, IT Helpdesk  
*Enrolling*  
CQUcentral  
**Learning online**  
Moodle, importance of discussion forums  
*Bid 19/G.09 and G.12* |           |
| 12:00 – 12:45 | **Library Information**  
Online, SeachSmart, reciprocal borrowing, posting items, faculty liaison librarians, help  
*Bid 10* |           |
| 12:45 – 1:00 | **Lunch**  
– provided  
*Student Association Information*  
*Bid 36 Refectory*  
**Bookshop**  
Open 12-2pm  
– *Bid 35* |           |
| 1:00 – 1:30 | **Introduction to your program and courses**  
Meet Program Advisors and Lecturers  
*Bid 32/G.18* |           |
| 1:00 – 2:00 | **Nursing & Midwifery**  
*ISL*  
Intercampus link by the CQUuniversity Interactive Systems Learning  
*33/G.22* | **Program Information**  
Education  
*33/2.04*  
Medical & Applied Sciences  
*33/2.11* |
| 1:00 – 2:00 | **Commerce & Law, Management & Marketing, Information & Communication Technology**  
*32/G.18* | **Health & Human Services**  
*33/1.21* |
| 2:00 – 2:45 | **Humanities & Communication, Creative & Performing Arts**  
*34/1.19* | **Engineering & Built Environment**  
*32/LG.15* |
| 2:00 – 3:00 | **The Communications Learning Centre: Academic Writing**  
Where to find help with your writing and assignments, tips on writing assignments.  
*Bid 32/G.18* |           |
| 3:00 – 3:15 | **Break** |           |
| 3:15 – 4:00 | **The Communications Learning Centre: Referencing**  
Tips on referencing and where to find help and resources.  
*Bid 32/G.18* |           |